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T IIE sudden deatlî of Mr. H. E. Clarke, M.P.P., on the
floor of the Ontario Hbuse of Assembly, and while

in the att of delivering a speech, was one of those sad and

startling e vents whicb at intarvals send a shock through a

comînunitv. T[ha deceased member was, as is well known,

nlext to Mr. Meredith, the most prominent man on the

Opposition side of the Ebouse. What i8 of vastly greater
moment, in view of the tragic event, is tbat ha was, poli-

tical opponents as well as friands being witnesses, a man

of stainless reputation and of the ighest integrity.

Though an ardent party man and endowed with more than

usual fiuency as a debater, his speeches seldom or neyer

gave bis political opponents anytbing to complain of on

the score of lack of fairness or courtesy. Mr. Clarke,

thougb largely self-educated, was a well-inforuîued and able

man, influential alike in public and in private life. Ra

was, morever, of a kindly and genial disposition.

,IIhough hie death was sudden, it can scarcely, we believe,

be said to have baen unexpected. Ha had been in failîng

health for soma tima, and was trouhlad with weakness or

irregularity of heart action, insomuch that he is said to

have found it necassary to guard carefully against undue

ex(rtion or excitament. It is pleasing te learn that to

nothing of this kind can bis suddan death on Friday last

bit tttributed, as matters bad heen proceeding very

smoothly in the House up to the momtent of his decease.

Tlhe intermient took Place on Montlay, when an unusually

large conceurse of Peopla were prasant to show the bigh

respect in which the daceased was held by bis fAllow-

citizens.

R EVENUVE Ist year, $38,579,310 ; expenditure last
IX year, $36,343,562 ; surplus, $2,235,748. Esti-

mated revenue for current yaar, $36,655,000 ; estimated

expenditura for current yaar, $36,650,0()0; surplus, $5,-

000. Exports for last yaar, $68,4 17,296 ; an increasae
Over thosa of the preceding year of about $1,600,000, and

over those of 1889 of neariy $10,000,000. Tha imports

Of last yaar were somewhat less than those of 1889, so

that the aggregate trade was about the satue as that of

the preceding year, while it was greatar by about $1 4,000,-
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000 than that of 1889. In these figures wa have a con-i

densed summary of the financial facts given in the annualt

statemant of the Minister of Finance on Tuesday week. Tt1

is not our intention te attempt either analysis or review ofs
the financial part of this important speech. Those who

tre interasted in such niatters, as ail who have regard forE

or stake in the country should ha, will have had futheppros1

and consý presented in the vtrious speeches of the debate,1

and xill have already drawn their ewn conclusions. Theo

speech was beyond question able, clear and comprehiensive,

notwithstanding its comparative brevity. XVa should,1

however, add to the total of expenditure for latit vear1

(189 1) the, sum of $4,381,554 paid out for railways, canais,t

railway subsidias, public works, etc., and charged te Capi-t

tal account. Setting this sum over against the surplusi

our readers will ha curious to know h)y what happîy feat

of financial legerdemain Mr. Foster was able to close the

year wîth an addition of only $275,817 te the net de.bt ofi

the Dominion. When hae turns his ayes toward the future1

the Minister's forecast cannot ha said to be sanguine,1

though àt is hopeful s0 far as Canadas prospects of heing1

able to make ends nîpet, i8 noncerned. Ile doas not antici-1

pate a surplus. Ulis estirnate of incemie for 1892.93 is1

$36,500,000, and hae is of opinion that our annual expendi-i

turcs will bcnceforth average about that suai. But hae

surely cannot contemplata with equanimity the prospectj

of a stationary condition for this young coîuntry which 1
oaght to ha adding hundrads of thousands to its popula-

tion and millions to its trade aggragata every year. Norf

can we safely shut our ayes to the fact that.the past yeari

tnd the present up to date have been exceptionally favour-i

able to Canada hy reason of the coincidence of the grand 1

crops of last season here, with a time of great scarcity in

Europe.____

BEYOND ail comparison the mnoat interasting part of

the Finance Minister's Budget Speech was the part

which did not necessarily belong to it. When lie turncd

asida for a faw moments to supply the missing ink in the

Report of the Washington Convention, lha httd, we nîay ha

sure, the attention of every inembar present a,'d of the

galleries as well. And this was certainly a very curious

bit of narrative'. It was not a little strange, and sot

wholly soothing to Canadian prida to hava the Canadian

Minister of Custoîns repeat the series of statements in

whicbhali and bis colleagues laid before the Secretary of

Stata of the United States the difficulties which beset

thami in discussing any proposaI looking, to an interna-

tional tuada arrangement. Whethar it was hy way of

asking for suggestions to help them out of thair perplexity,

or by way of a[ology for their inahility to maka anything

lika an acceptable oflar of reciprocity, aftar having sought

an interview for that purpose, wa naed not stay te enquira.

Nor does it matter, save from a party point of view,

whethar Mr. Foster and bis colleagues are sorry, as thev

are bound te profess to ha, or glad, as their opponents say

they are, that the mattar is closed in jts prasant shape, se

far as their efforts to secure tha reciprocity which was the
ostensible oject of the National Policy, and which has

bean thea sub ject of Bo much abortivo diplomacy, are con-

cerned. Th, osa salient and momentous fact now hefore

us as the peopla te whem the destinies of the northern

baîf of the North Amierican continent are comîitted is
that, as the Minister of Finance bas told us, the question

of unrestricted tuada with the other haîf of the continent

s settled, and settled on the basis of a very high and in

many respects almiost prohihitouy tariff against us. And

this settlament is se far permanent that the (1overniîîent
which rapresents the policy which bas lad te or endad ini

this resuit bas.Iust boas supporteti at the poIls in a imat-

ner which bas given it an overwhelming majority in the

Comunons and so every prospect of rataining power and
directing the Dominiont policy for many yeaî-s to corne.

Tt is impossible not te honour the sentiment whicb bas

led the Government to refuse aven to considar an arrange-
ment, weî-a such an ose possible witbout sacrifice of ither
Casadian autonomy or self-respect, which would involve
discrimination against Great Britain, whatber one agrees

fully with the conclusion which is the outcoma of that

sentiment or not. On ona point, indaad, we sbould bave
beau glad ta have some ligbt. Hava tha Dominion Min-
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isters ever seriously discussed this question of discrimiina-

tien witlu the statesmen cf the Mother Landi bas Mr.

Foster, for instance, ever laid the difficultios of the Casi-

adian position hefore Lord Salisbury, or Lord Knutsford

-net te say Mr. Gladstone, or Mr. Morley, who stand so

excellent a chance of eccupying seats on the Govertnnent
ltenches at Westm-inster, within a year--with the sane

iefreshing frankness lie displayed towards lMlr. Blaine,

and asked any cf these statesien wbat way of escape tbey

wouid .suggest ? Jt is net sufficient te say that there cati

ha ne doubt upon that peint, because, as we ail knew,

British statcsmies bave net only submittad te discrimina-

tien against Great Britain on a formuer occasion, but were

the active agents in sccuring for Canada the treaty whichi

invoived it. Nor cati we deubt that their course on that

occasion was a wise oe, net enly in the interests of Cati-

ada, but in those cf Great Britain and the Empire. lndeed,

if the Dominion is te-day any source cf strength or pride

te the Mother Country, tbe fact is due te ne small extent

te the Jîregress matde by the fermer durisg the period of

prespeuity she enjoyed under the operation of that very

treaty which thus discrimtinated. Is it net quite possible

that somte ef those far-sighted statesmen wou]d, in like

inanner, niow foresea that a pelicy even of discrimination,

distasteful thougli it he, under which Canatîlan growtiî

and progress would ha assured and rapid, mnight redound

to Eng-land's profit noe than the oeamere seamningly

loyal, which continues te retard the presperity which

should, hy every law of natural increase, be ours ? \Ve

should really muclu like te know what a far-seeing British

statesman would hava te say about the Canadian situa-

tion, if fairly put hefore hirn.

BUT ail this is now cf the past. Truc, the Opposition

ara said te hava daternined te persevere, and te con-

tinue the fighit fer unrestrictad reciprocity, believing that

wîtls more earnest and sanguine commissieners, a moîre

favourahle answer could ha ebtained at Washington. But

thaîr hope must look at hest te a somewhat dim and dis-

tant future. In the meantima what hava the Gevernment

te propose as an alternative fer the abandonad hope 1 The

only answer as yet vouchsafed te this mest natural and

vital question is that contained in thet soewhst aniguîta-

tical wortls which censtitutad the pereratien of Mr. Ptos-

tar's speech, in wlich, after depicting in glowing colcurs

the advantages and unliinited capacities of the British

market, lie hinted broadly that the tinte may ha near when

Ilit will becemne the duty of this Glovarsiment to propose

tote uaouse that we sheuld hold eut a blpisg hand te

the~ hand which halps us, te rapay faveur with faveur,

interest witb interest, and te give the hast traatment in

our markets te those ceurîtries whicb, accord us the best

treatinarît in thoir mnarkets." This must mean evidently

oe of two things. Taken in its literai and naturaI sassae

it would seetù, indeed, to e man simply the oe thing, viz,

that as Great Britain gives us the freest possible accass te

lieu markets, while the United States ant i al other courn-

tries erect against us mere or less formidable trada bar-

ruers, we should in return admit the products of Great

lritain oither absolutely free, or at nmucb lower rates of

duty than those put upon the preducts of other couintrios.

This weulti be an intelligible poîicy, a logical policy, a

truiy loyal policy. Under such a policy the trade hetween

this country aund the Mother 1,and vould indeed go for-

ward by leaps and bounds. 'Pe show hsew broadly it

weultl centrast withi the policy new in vogue, ]et us quota,

suunply as an illustratien, two or three sentences front 9a

latter recently pub1ishzud in the Nortl Bin'tishb Daiit Mail
hy "An Old Trader," who says that as a resident ef Glas-

gew ha bas been engaged ail bis business lifa in the Cana-

dian trade. Ile says :-

Lt is notoricus that the maniicant and expansive fleet'
of steamiers' whicli trafiie with this Dominion nust have
baavy weiglît te rendar thecm thoroughîly scaworthy for
the voyage, frequently stormny. Would you, sir, helieva
it that thaesttpient uievernirnent in power here imposas
duties of £2 19s. lOd. sterling par ton of 2,240 ibs. on
British bar iron, and £2 15s. 3d. on samie weight of cast-
iron pipas i These figures nuean 53 par cent, on bars and
fully 60 par cent. on cast pipes, on currant value, thare-
fora nearly prohibitory.
Thara ara avidently possibilities of an immeinse expan-


